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Ice half an inch thick waa formed ir. w^oMtin
1*jt week.
There are fifty utiles of police telegraph in New

Tork-twenty-four in Brooklyn.
A new style of bonnet has raado ita appearance

hi Paris, lt is a twine with a diamond set in the

top.
Earl RUSSELL'S son, now travelling in this

country, ia the smallest man in tho House of Com¬

mons.
It ia said that domestic affaira are improving in

Chicago, the marriages are becoming almost as

humerons as divorces.
At a recent wedding m Scranton, Pa., the bride

received ten thousand dollars worth of presenta.
Good place to get married.
The Santa Fe trade over the plains has becoma

very large. The amount paid for freighting on

that route last year is estimated at $22,000,000.
An enterprising firm in Philadelphia has con¬

structed a private telegraph line to New York, for
the especial accommodation of a few large business
establishments in that city.
A Chicagoan refused to pay $800 for a pair of

horses because they did not snit him, but after¬
wards paid $2,000 for them at a horse fair, not

knowing that they were the same.

It 13 estimated that one-tenth of tho entire num¬
bai' of prisoners aod soldiers at the Dry Tortugas
have died of yellow fever, and the plague has now
sssurned a more malignant form.
The BATTH AHABAH Synagogue, on Eloventh

street, between Marshall and Clay streets,*Rich-
mond, having been enlarged, repainted, etc., was

rsconsecrated on Friday evening. The Rev. J.
vYECKSLER, the new minister, preached his inaugu-
r ition sermon.
The papers of the Mexican Capital announce

that the Minister of Brazil offered to the French
£,nd Austrian soldiers of the late Empire to take
them into the Brazilian sergei, with their respec¬
tive grades, and that they have accepted. Steam-
ora axe ready to take them to Rio do Janeiro.
Le Louisiana teds us that ia the Pariah of St.

.Tames, a tract cf levee and bat turo two arper*~
long by half an arpent in width, in front of the
dwelling of Madame Doss AT, lying between the
plantations of Messrs. SBEPHEBD and DBCÍLHET,
has fallen in, and that the high road itself has
sunk below the level.
Tho French Government, says the Liberté, has

just ordered eight hundred thousand waist belts,
each hana attached to it a small medicine box.
The litter will contain whatever ia necessary io

give, in a rough way, a first dressing to a wound,
or to stop dysentery. Tho whole will cost about
1,600,000 francs.
There is news to-day from Captain HALL, the

Arctic explorer. At last ad vi .-es he was at Repulse
Bay. A year ago last winter he made a journey to
Pella Bay, about one hundred and eighty miles
north. Next spring, in company with six white
men who have joined him hom the whaling fleet,
he intends to proceed to King William's Land, and
will return home, if possible, in 1868.
Thread spinning is now conducted to an extent

which is most astonishing. A single pound of
wool at Norwich, England, has been span into 39,-
200 yards, or over twenty-two miles of thread.
Hand-spinning, however, has beaten this, for it ia
announced that sixty years ago a Miss Ivaa, at
Spaulding, England, spun 68,000 yards, or 38|
mil aa of thread, from a singlo pound ct wool.

Holoxlin is tho name of a new species of blasting
powdar, which rather cleaves than crushes, a vain-
able property if used in coal mines. It will neither
ignite spontaneously nor by friction nor by percus¬
sion, and its explosion gives rise neither to delete¬
rious gases nor smoke. It ia twice as balky ss

gunpowder, but it is one-half more powerful, and
ia composed of sawdust nine parts, charcoal ttsajm
to five parts, and nitre forty-five parts.'
The Inquirer, at Goonal««, Tan«, anya an oki

freedman told his old master that his aside high¬
ness was getting too foebb to work, and wanted to
be elected County Judge. "Bat, " said hie mtploy-
er, "yon must know the law of the land before yon
can sot as Judge, and you can T»UM»r read nor

write." "Ob, weil, dat makes no difference. Kass
J., I wanta de office, and aaa I wants yon lor my
clerk. Yon can do all the writing."

. Thy» OjilveatOQ Assoc saya: "fRtb relaid to the
extent of the cotl on crop, it ito thought it will be
very materially cur t aileJ for thc want of labor to

pick it oat. The rogis Taion of the negroes bat-
put the finishing tonca io the demoralization of
the race as laborers in thin country, ind even thia
season's cotton will bo, mach of it, tuowed ta rat
on the stalk or beat to the ground for Sie hvek af
the laborer to get it oat who planted the as sd and
cultivated the pesât."
The iron mines of Marquette, on Lake Superior,

, yield mon heavily enary year. Th« product for
1866 amounted to nearly 400,000 tons, although
scarcely ten yoars have elapsed since ora was Ant
shipped from that region. The iron ia tbsapai
down from the aides of a cliffby blasts of powdar,
and sent into Marquette by rail cars, vhieh move

down to the water's aide with little aeaiswnoe from
steam power. The depth of the beda hw* never

been m©aaured, as inexhaustible supplies atc cs
the surface.
The exportation of grain; chiefly from Hungary,

continues enormous, and the railroad companies
cannot furnish one-half the transport required, sj
though they have borrowed many hundreds of
wagons from their neighbors, and are constrsat¬

ing others as expeditiously as ¿ey can. Th J ex¬

portation of cattle, which used formerly to be con¬

siderable, has suffered a great (foal from the preva¬
lence of the rinderpest, which still rages in seven

counties and districts in Hungary, in some parts
of Gafiioia, and even at two places in Lower Aus¬
tria. *-

The Naiohitoohaa Tunes, speaking of the coolies
lately importad from Cuba, aaya they are' a sorry
substitute for our* former negro slaves. At first
binn their Inefficiency was attributed to a change
or climate, and the wast of familiarity with our

agriculture instrument» and m armer of outtivanon.
Tbs fact is become final and undeniable that they
are incapable of cultivating the Boil profitably, and
are not to be relied on in making a crop. They
are lazy, mutinous, obstinate and thievish. Sash
ia the verdict of the planters who have employed
Chinese coolies in Louisiana.
The New York World says : "The latest sensa¬

tion at Barnuafo Museum is a live gorilla, cap-
tared in the wilds of Afrisa, five foot and a half
high, and coating |8ÖÖ0. Tho animât arrived on

Tuesday, and great difficulty was experienced in
transferring it from the cage in v hieb it had mad«
the voyage to the permanent cage in the Muséum
During, tba operatfoajfeas gorilla displayed its
great muscular strength by bending double a hugo
wrought iron bar an inch asd three-quarters
thick. It has a face aad eye* aka ahuman being,
and ita-hand is aa delicate a&ahat of a woman. It
is now secure irrits-eagw, and bald by an immense
chain. Tbl» ia the only specimen of tb« gorilla
now on exhibition in this oomatry.
St Paul, Minnesota, is soon to be connected by

an unbroken hne of railway wita the lake cities
and the East. This will be effected by an exten¬
sion of the Milwaukee and Prairie du Gbein Bail-
way from McGregor, opposite Prairie dn Chein, on
the Iowa aide of the river, west to a point inter¬
secting the Minnesota Central Railroad, which
rona in a nearly neath and south Une from St.
Pani. Tho Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway will
soon complete a similar extension west of La

Crosse, intersecting with- the same road, which
rans through tho best and mest productive wheat

region in the country. These extensions will not

only "quicken the development of Minnesota, but
will leeson the cost of her agricultural productions
to the Eastern consumar.

The New York Herald publishes severa* offpial
Mexican documents relative to the. disposal of
MAraratAX*a body. ESCOBSOQ waa ordered to
take sole charge of the remains, Keeping a strict
guard over them. Admiral TEOETHOFF, in asking
to have them turned over to his charge for con¬

veyance to Austria, said that he had no creden-"
tisàê, being merely commissioned verbally by the
mothar of the Archduke to obtain his remains for
the family, if possible, they-eonaidermg a private
request would please tho republic better than an

official one. He was informed b> «ne President

that when he obtainod cfifeial documents or ex¬

press anrborrty from tho family, the Government,
out of a natural sentiment of piety, would be cb>-

posod to permit the removal of tho remains.

Tba Comet says tho Mayor sad Council of Baton

Rouge have determined te adept%uoh precaution¬
ary measures against the int-odaetion or origina¬
tion of yellow fever there, as will compass the de-

aired aim if anything possibly" can. A guard of

police win be stationed at the landing to board

boats as they arrive from any infected point, and

prevent the disembarking of any pe; son having
the fever, or of any other person not designing to

ramain, or of any fibrous goods under five days,
and then only after undergoing a disinfecting pro¬
cess; and no one will ba allowed by tba police to

go on board «f rjv snob boats, unless intending to
leave tbs pitee. In addition to these precautiona
such sanitary measures as a thorough cleansing
and liming of the city, burning tar, otc, are to b9
enforced as may tend to remove any local causo
for epidemic disease.

CURRENT TOPIC

A LOXDON WRITEB «protesta against tb

comaaoulv prevailing amomï paronts and

to push children fonvnrd in their Btudios

»nv rsgard to their health. Five or six y

.asserts, are not too much to teach a child

«pell eui writo well. He adds: ""Thors ia

among all classa a disposition to cram,

ono attending tho examination of a villag
cannot but feel the absurdity ol the questi
Subjects aro learned by rate, to be forj
soon as tho examinations are over; and.als«
in which the children road shows how ut

efficient the teaching has boon. Accordin
s ystem at present followed, it is inipossibl
ordinary child to road decently; they have n
learn. There is a class, and each child has I

sentence; this is repeated is av nasal ai

tono, without any inflection of v

proper emphasis; when tho book ia pass«
last child, it comes back to the first, nnti

son is over. How can there bo any in

omulation? Even tho sonse most be loa

dron attond school from niuo in the moi

twelve, and they return again at two

Theso ere too roany hourn for any ohild i

ting still, poring over lessons. Three hot

is as much as a child oan apply, ajjowii
tervale, for it cannot be supposed that th*-,

continuous sfewdy can be good for any ohi

ton years old. If a different system wei

lishod, there cannot be ft doubt that a

learning might bo imparted, »nd agre*

practical information acquired besides,
reading, rritiog and arithmatie were onl

to cbddren up to ten years old, all the c

not be Spent in these; and if arrangeiner.
made lo occupy the children kV succession
active employment by which their 1
might be sharpened and kept alive, ther
no doubt that a vast improvement would
rent.

A GOOD IDEA in the way of cooperation
gested by a correspondent of tho Loud

graph. The writer is a city clark. Com
of the exorbitant prices charged in eatint
at present, he says: "Now, the remedy
own hands, and there is no reason why cit

and others who feel the necessity of tl
should not establish a dining hall on the p
of the various cooperative sbcioties, at pre
lucrativo and conducive to porsonal po

London is not singular in respect of «

gant charges by restaurateur's, or

necessity that a largo number of a

zena aro under of obtaining at leai

ono meal per doy at a public eating
Thousand* of young men in New York o

in counting-houses and ófricos are obliged
a midday repast at such places, and then
tites are frequently more liwly than their
can well afford lo satisfy, at fir* prices at

decent establishments: Consequently it
forced to bo absten- ts, or to resort to the

and nasty" sort of dining saloons, where th

ia andean and unwholesome, An eating
.established on the co-operative plan, by a u

of-these clerks, might prove a successful
mont in more thau ono snse; for, besk
economy and the hygienic advantages of go<
and clean cooking, such a system might (

tho end to reduce the prices of the IM ts

generally, as wolj as to improve the mann«

matter of their culinary productions.
A CURIOUS CALCULATION has been anton*

by an English paper as to the coat of.the ba
Sadowa ; that is the epigrammatic form in
it pit» the expense* which various power«
boen led to undertake, by th* adoption o;

arma, remodeling of annies (including h

labor, (ic.), which, altogether, malle rather
midi.blt' sum total. It leavee out Prussia a

WAL, with Digi teen millions of inhabitants
counts the added twelve millions only, tog
with Austria. Buaait is omitted, tao, beean*
military reforma are kept in the dark. And
ie not counted, because she alone seems j
havt * increased ber army. Bnt France, Whei
moral effect of KOKIGQIUTZ was the most mai

Germany (excepting, as above, original Prua
Switzerland, Itelgium, Holkpd, Denmark
'Sweden, whose war budgets aro ai) largely inc

ed; these coiintriee have, since August,.
.pent outright. 18,180,000 pounds «sterling, as

curred an additional annual outlay of 5,OB
pounds. Adding to this annually 89,950,000
work lost by (toidi* 3, at threo shillings per
we have 4,942,509 pounds more-or an aggn
annual expenditure of 10,000,000 pounds stet

Ulis is the tangible, calcnlablo loes. But whe

tabs into account the paralysis of industry
tvade from the fear of coming war, the post of
one day's battle-or, if you hurst upon it, jf
sevrjn week*' campaign-is reaDy appalling ii
natagsWÄde.
SmcE THE nan 1848 no hard oom whatever

really been current in Austria, arid the gen
circulation of bank notes, which are at presen
a/*.¡áoount of twenty-four per cent., will prob,
camainne for a good marry years, but tho curr«

hineaUassdfcr uatstku The currency in Italy,
gm rn, and flu »sallind, is already identical i

that of France, and Boumania has also ado{
Ute' same system, so that when thoproposed mi

ute ie earned out, it will embrace almost
whola of Sonthem Europe, from the Bay of Bia
to tate Black Sea. The coinage of Austria ii
hast about to be civilized. A coinage treaty
twijan France and Austria was concluded at Pi
on tba JBai. o£ Jahjr byiths» «BWJ pienipotenfciar
AT3L Pasxao and Hoon, Aeoocdrng to thin tro

Austria «aft deane «*.&> oom of the value c

france ewaai'to'.4tatriaa dorins, 10 araños eq
to 4 Austrian* florins, 25 francs equal to 10 Anstr

florins, 50 frasee equal to 20 Austrian florins, a

100 francs equal to 40 Austrian florins. Anet
engages to withdraw tho present silver curroi

of the ompire by the 1st of January, 1878, a

from that date no larger amount than C francs i

head of the population of oither empire is to
in circulation in silver, and no one is to be aa
polled to reçoive more than 50 francs in silver
any payment. ?

Som rvTEBESTXNu experiments have been mai

lately at the slaughter-houses of Vincennes as

the most merciful manner of killing animals wi

th.» least possible srifferinp. At present oxen a:

slaughtered by blows from heavy bummers on tl
head, which necessarily inflict tho most fsightf
torture on the unfortunate viotims of our carnivi
roos propensities. Tho idea occurred to an em
neut physiologist that the eeotion of tho spir
would produce more instant de.Uh. This, hov
ever, has not bcon demonstrated. An ox til
killed lived for twelve minutes, a» endured dui
ing that time tho most henribio sufferings. T>t
capitation wt« then tried, with the following cur

ons resu't: A calf was bung up and decapitated 1
tho epaee ofa quarter of a minuto, .its head,wa
then placed oil a table. In six minate^ t wo qB¿"ee
and a half of blood was lost. During the firs
minute the facé was frightfully convulsed, tb
mouth opened and-ahut as though tho animal wan
eating; and, strange to say, on putting tb* ban<
against the mouth and nostril it was easy to fee
the respiration continuing. Thirty animase wert

thus killed, and the result of the observation!
taken was that the committee decided that the oki
practice of killing by means ot blows from a ham¬
mer should be-oontiiiued.
TUR-LOKDON TIMES, of tho 9th instant, speaking

.cVmftrican Politics, sava: "the complication in
the domestic affairs of thu United Strips wortever
more remarkable than at via present rnomeni.

ISLT r
rc<cn8tructi0Q baa n<* m«k

EE \ f
SeCttOD3 W P*"*8 *mit that the

frwmeworkof society^ flf Southern division of
ho Union fa.as much disarranged now as it erm-
«ts been. Government by the bayonet, end tbs
lcrcible suppression of thought, which every re¬
flecting man in the country heartdy deplores, and
even tho most extreme regard with secret aversion
and misgiving, seem likely to be extended through
:ho present generation. The Amerioan people are
at length accustomed to * state of affairs from
which they would formerly have turned with indig¬
nation-to tho existonce on their continent of «
purely military government over ten militons of
their fellow-cithiens, whose representativo men are

pot under a ban; who aro not only excluded from
the Federal Legislature and Federal offir.es, but axe

deprived of all voico in the government of their
several States."

DUBIPÍO TUX MONTH ot August 3,295,622 cwt. of
wheat wero imported to Great Britain. Bussia
supplied 40 per cent, and Prussia 19 per cont, of
this amount. Tho United States stand next, their
proportion hoing 10 per cont-, thus indicating a

commencement of the promised revival of this
branch of American trade. Last year in Jul} they
sent 8,090 cwt. and 397,214 cwt. this- year. Egypt
and Turkey have likewise contributed increased
quantities, tho amount having been 5 per*cent,
from the former and 5J per cent, from the latter.
Franco, which, ir. July, 1868, furnished the largest
total, next to Prussia, has sent only 2¿ por cent.,
and Denmark only 1 per cont. The new feature is '

still preaetited of considerable imputations from
miscollanoon» and hitherto untried sources the
quantity under tho bond of "othor countries" hav¬
ing been 568,772 cwt., or 17 per cont, of tho wholo
against only 187,«» cwt. in tho corresponding
month of last year.
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LAKGBST CIROULAXION.- The DAILY

NKWS publishes ibo. Official ^^ßLJ^tA
tart remain^ in the Poxtoßce at-.tke euSj

JkweÉ?|l agrfolly to the fallowing
jo/ tMNcpÍPottftgUe Láji, ai i4e*¡
per hoping x&e largest ciremotion ûâljj.& oj ifarlfym:UH ;">. Ami bo lt'fartlier exacted. That lUrs of let-

^r&rematsing uncalled for in any Po8tofnce in any city,
^WtW^Tillaije, where a newspaper shall be'printed,
shall hereafter be published once only in the newaassaar
Which, boiu« uu)>lU¡L*d weekly IT ..>iteaer,.tihaH have the
large« circulation within rauRe of delivery ol* the said
office

OW AU communications intended.)'or publication in
this journal must be addressed to the Editor of the
Daily News, No. IS Bayne-strtet, Charleston, S. C.
Business Communications to Publisher of Daiiy
Kews.

Wecannot undertake lo return rejected communica.
lions.

Advertisements oulside ofthe city must be accompa¬
nied willi Ute cash.

CHARLESTON.
MONDAY MORNING, 8EPTEM"3ER 30, 1867.

JOB WOBX.-We have BOTT completed our

office so aa to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OP JOB WORK, anti we

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.

THF ATTITUDE OF 7BASCE.

We are not of those who fear a serious in¬

terruption of lije peace of Europe, because of

coinpiicatioriB likely to ariso between France

and Italy. The intégrité pf the Papal terri¬

tory is guaranteed by treaty betweep these two

powers, eud" boweyer dissatisfied GABIDALDI
and his ultrá-liberal allies may be with thc

stipulations of this Convention, which re¬

strains them from seizing thc coveted prize,
that was already within their grasp, Italy is

determined to carry out the provisions of the

agreement. Unpopular as the step was, and

catcuiaUd to alienate the affections of the peo¬

ple, who are enthuiiaiii.CRlly devoted to GARI¬

BALDI, VICTO*. EMMANUEL did not hesitate te

arrésL the favorite "hero, who waa bent on the

invasion of the Roma,-, territory. Popularan»
digestion at the arrest was great, bul there is

in it nothing to call for renewed French inter¬
ference on behalf the Pope, and we predict it

will be found that the warlike purport of the

dispatches in regard to the attitude of Prance
in relation to this matter has been greatly ex¬

aggerated.
The attitude of France toward Germany is^

however, much njpre threatening. Events there

have so quickly followed each ether of late that,
the public pulse is scarcely quieted èefore it is

ogain thrown out of its normal beat by a new

excitant, fha Aastro-Prussian war terminated

by tho Treaty of Prague, «*'89 followed soon

by the Luxemburg difficulty, and this in turn

by thc process irritating to France of Prussian¬

izing North djclileswig. The sad denouemeht of
the Mexican expedition, however, being syn¬
chronous with these petty "casus belli," over¬

shadowed them, engrossing public attention for

the time entirely for its heartrending details,
next followed agitation and uneasiness in the
French journals in relation to the intrigues of

the Gabinet of Prussia with the Courts of the

South German States. Then the attention of
the whole world was directed to tho rocent con¬

ference of the Emperors of France and Aus¬

tria at Salzburg,-which, not wit Us tan Jin g all the

assurances to the contrary from the highest
authority, has awakened universal distrust,be¬
cause of ils supposed warlike significance.
The perfect entente cordial* between th* BONA¬

PARTE and 'ia HAPSBURG, under existing cir¬

cumstances, it was felt, boden no good to Ger¬

many er to the peaoe ofEurope. A bold conn-

termove alone could neutralize its sinister in¬

fluence, and this has just bean made by the
Grand Duke of Baden, in his recent speeoh at

the opening of the Diet of that little border
State. The French papers say this speech of
his Grand Duoal Highness was carefully pre¬
pared, both at Carlsruhe and at Berlin. It has'

put all France-that is, all the French papers
-into a blaze, and war is the cry. Why ?

What has the Grand Duke said thal eas

only be answered erith grape and canister1
Has he said aught against France that
can alone be webbed away by blood ? There
bavo been nona of these things. The head
and front of his offending-and for this
offence vengeance is to be wreaked on all Ger¬

many-is thad he .congratulates his little Par¬
liament that the day they had all so long and
so earnestly look** for wea at last dawning.
National unity, heretofore deemed an impossi¬
bility, was now at last within reach, and he

felicitates his people on the prospect of form¬

ing, at no distant day, an integral part of the

great, powerful and prosperous German nation-
This ts the pith pf the Grand-duke's speech.
We ought to add, .perhaps, that he said enough
.to show that he had no objection, on behalf of
bia people, to aeeept this ñ-ture under the

leadership of Prussia.
Now what .ia there in all thia to alarm

France ? Is it net natural that the German

people, heretofore divided into thirty-nine sep¬
arata States and principalities, should wish to

become united? Is it objected that such
union would make Prussia too powerful, and
therefore endanger not France, but French in¬

fluence, and derange the balance of power ia

Europe' None .ol' the most prusso-phobis
writers assert seriously that in tire event even

of the «üfofttjnwVof GeramyvPrance badany-
thing to fear front Prussia, or is in danger of

invasion from the latter. The Germans are

not a warlike people, in the sense in which this
title applies to tète aacieni Romana, and in a

measure to the modem French; i e., they have
never made a practice of invading foreign ter¬

ritory with a view eolely cf adding to their

possessions. * -9
:We have so often elucidMed tigs point that it

is needless to dwell upon it hare. The German
nation wants union; the people have long felt
this" want, ead they tai? nat neater' the full at¬

tainment of their wish than ever before sin ce
the beginninj^ri*N?vjhxs'tqry ; «|d; tbt^com-
bined powers of Europe would prove insuffi¬
cient to prevenf it.
But as we have aaid before, we do not i

why the other powers of Europe, or even why
France, should attempt to prevent the consum¬
mation of this long-cherished plan by force of
arma; and we still entertain the hope that
arken it shall be found that the German people
ara in earnest, and the wiles and intrigues of

diplomacy mere sobwebs, the Emperor's Gov¬
ernment will endeavor to repress and silence
tie mischief-makers, quiet the agitât i on, and

thereby remove the jftresent distrust, so ruin¬
ous to the coranierce and finances of Loth
hemispheres.

THE miSH CITIZEN.

The prospectus of a ne* weekly papar, to be
published in New York, on the 12th of Oetober,
under the editorial direction of Mr. JOH« MIT-

will ba found in another column of to¬
day's Iffhf. T7
We cannot forego the opportunity of express-

lag our gratifloation at this announcement
Mr. MITCHEL is weü known as a writer of dis¬
tinguished ability, aod his articles will com¬

mand, in all circus and every septics of the,
United Staley the most refmectrui attention
We have feUflfcret for many mUth* past Üat
one se gifted should be silent, when there WSB
sp much outside of the miserable political tur¬
moil of the ,d»y which hrs-- rtmdy pen could
grace with noble "thoughts, conveyed La terse
and vigorous English.
A man of eminent talent, a pure patriot of

great simplicity of chewtcter, staunch for the
fight, is Mr. MITCHEL, and we cannot doubt
that his numerous friends and admirers every¬
where will rally round "The Irish Citizen," and
at once make the paper a success. Certain as

we arc of this, it is useless for us to commend
the enterprise.

_WANTS.
WA > i Kl), A RESPECTA1ILE MIDDLE

aged White romalo to net aa Cook, and make her¬
self generally useful about tho houso of a small faniily.
SAn American or Geriujat is aWorrod. Tho kitchen ls

flushed with a cooking otove. *

None need apply whola r.otexrcrioucedánd fully exu¬
ltent. Apply at NKWjBDFJBCK. September^;

SITUATIONS WANrauTlWAKTKD BY
two Young Men, \^K> onnspeak English, French aud

German, situations in'any" taspoctablp busineae. Can
make themselves generally useful in any capacity. Ad
df£Sji_A. Oj^Nows Oftice.

"

3* September 27

HOUSE WAISTED VOIL A SMALL <;EX-
TEEL family. wHhaia or-eúrataoonas, Oat- on an

open lot wish garden preferred. Apply at this office.
September 27 3

WBNTKD, A YOUX« MAX, ABOUT 17
years of age, in a Banking Office. Boat recom-

irendatiuu required. Address C. A. lt., Nows Office.
September 25

WANTED, A SUITE OF FIVE mn i MS. OR
a House with four or five rooms and suitable out¬

buildings, near the business portion of the city. The
latter preferred. Apply at Tills OFFICE.
September là

SITUATION WANTED.-\VANTED, BY A
married mau, or steady habib-, a situatiou in any

respectable business. Will make himself useful in al¬
most any capacity. Address -ti. P.." at this office.
August13_
A. GrE N T S WANTED FOR

THE LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF

GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE.
BY JAMES D^McCABE, JR.. of Virginia.

Author of "Life of Gen. 'Stonewall' Jackson," "Lifa of
Gan. Albert Sydney Johnson," "Tho Aid-de-Camp," ic.
Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a full de¬

scription of the work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH¬
ING COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga. Imo* September 7

TO RENT.
rRENT. THAT LARGE THREE STORY

frame Dwelling, No. 33 Radcliffe street, routh sido.
On the premises are large outoulldingB, carriage house,
stable and Ano cistern. For t .Tins apply to GEO. H.
INORAHAM & SON, No. ID Vandcrhorst Wharf.
September 30 ruwfi

BOARWMa.
TJOARDING.-TI1RICK PHEASANT KÜDMS
JJ with good BOARD can bo hsd on immediata appli¬
cation to No. .59 CHURCH STREET, west sido. DOM
Tradd sir/ct- Tem*reasonable._ _Junóla
l^jfCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY M*W
J¿i rates, In tho most central business part of the city,
without lodging, m a private boase, can' now bo had.
For particulars address "X. L," Poatofflce. May 15

_REMOVALS,
REMOVAL,

Mr». M. 3. ZERNOW
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HEB

friends and customess that she has re-

! moved her stock of MILLINERY AND

SIJBVAW GOODS TO NO. 302 BING

STREET, BAST SIDE, FOURTH DOOR

NORTH OF WENTWORTH STREET.
September 16 _mwfl2_

REMOVAL.
GEOEGE CONNOK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS REMOVED FROM No. 07 MEETING STREET,
TO-BROWN STONE irnTLDING, No. 30 BROAD

STEEET, formerly occupied by Messrs, C. D. CABR A"

[CO.smwS September 14^-

NOTICE, .

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
between the undersigned, in the PLAINING MILL

and LUMBER business, under the firm of EBAUGH k
MALLCNEE, baa been Thia Bay dissolved, by mutual
consent- JOHN 0. MALLONXE alono is authoriled to

settlelhe affairs of the said copartnership.
?m C. EBAUGE.
JOHN C. MALLONEE,

CifABLESTOM, September 0, 1887.
September 9 Imo

NOTICE,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAYING PURCHASED ALI.
Mr. EBAb'GIi's interest in'thoabove Copartnership,

will continue un hit. own account the bufines*. hcrcto-
lore conducte 1 by tho late or«, of EBAUGH k MAL
LONEE, st the samo place, HOBLBECESrWHABF, «ear
the Northeastern Railroad.

JOHN C. HALLONBE,
OHAHUSTON, September a, 1867.
September 9 Imo

3T0RI8E.
BTORAÄK, THE MOST CENTRAL A\ Ii

convenient in the city, at very reasonable prices,
for COTTON, RICK. SALT, FBBTiMZKRs. kc kc. In¬
surance, when dosircd, as low as any in the city. Apply

to GBO. VT. CLARK k CO.,
Corner East Bay aid Cumberland streets.

September 17

SA106NS.
RESTAURANT.
WINES, LIQUORS,

SEGARS I
HJAHOF&di).

So. 133 Meeting street,
HAVE BECENTLY BExTTTED THEIR ESTABLISH*
?MF.NT, and have noir connected with tba)BAR

A FINE RESTAURANT,
WHERE MSALS CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALL

HOUB8.
CHARLES ROBERTS, an old and popular Caterer of

this city, ats been engaged as Steward, and he «Bl de-
vote ass tune tothis business, and tho entire routine o

the Culinary Department will be nuder his immediate

supervision.
Every delicacy that can bo obtained either in this mar¬

aket or abroad wiU bo secured, and tho TabK ssassupplied
with the first of tbs season.

THE BAR
HAR BEEN BKTOCKBD WITH

Liquors of every variety,
AND THE CUSTOMERS OF THE ESTABLISHMENT
will be served by attentive and careful walters.
Orders for MEALS, both Dinners and Suppers, will

meet with prompt attention, and be prepared by experi¬
enced cooks. Tho

Billiard Saloon,
. On the second floor, ls supplied with

PHELAN TABLES,
Of the best saake, and hits every convenience for the com¬
fort OfVisitors. Sept ember ll

TOBACCO, ETC.
JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

1 COMMISSION AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN SÉGARS,
leaf ami Maniifactii red Tobacco,

No. 81 BHCHANOE PLACE,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

tftT A Sue assortment of Connecticut, Havana and
Yara Leaf Tobacco always on hand.
September 16 Imo

5 li CRI0L1 "

SEGAR STORE,
CORNERBROADWAY AWD17TH STREET,

NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO SK'
his Southern friends. Tun choicest HAVANA ST -

QaiRS, of all tho leading brands, with a general as-ort-
ment ol smokers' Articles always on hand.
JunoI_ D. OTTOLENGUI, Agent.

FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

MANUFACTURED BY

F.KRUTINA,
Nos. 96 and 98 East Houston street,

Now Yovk City.
A LL 1 HIB FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF PARLOR,

7*4. CHAMBER, DINING HOOM AND LIBRARY
SUITS, t. of tbs latest styles, and manufactured ol" tho
.ery best material, under tbs personal superv ision of Uta
Proprietor, and guaranteed.
Parties in tho South deskiug tiue HounehoUl Furniture

san be supphed direct from the manufactory; or those
about visiting New York will find lt to tneir advantage to
EMsntnc this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. All
Good» warranted,_^ m"H

*
Juiy 31

WILLIAM RROOKBANKS

STEAM OAS FITTER AND PM JUi. I.

PLAJHAND ORNAMENTAL OAS FIX illRE». «AJFITTING AND PUrMBIKO IMtG.Mlll A
ll.NDKD IO. No. Ht) KINGNl'ltEfcl,
August ai Betwoen llrona mei Queen strmHu.

_MEETINGS.
ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.

rTIHE MONTHLY -flEETINO WILL BE HELD A
I Ibo South Carolina Boll. Tint Evening, at ffo'clool.
Beptcrnber30 1_ WILLIAM PAUL. Secretary.

''FIRST BAPTIST CIICRCII.
A N ADJOURNED MEETING OE THIS CHUBCH

'A and Corporation will bc hold at tho Church Tues-

day Afternoon, Octooer 1st. at half-past Four o'clock.
As business of importance will be transact*!, a full-at¬
tendance of Corporator* and Communicants (malo and
female) is pal titularly requested.TUOMASS. Bl'DD,
September ¡Jp 1 Chairmau of Committee.

EDUCATIONAL.
PCIILIC SCHOOL FOR COLORED CHIL¬

DREN.
FRANKLIN STREET.

THIS SCHOOL, ESTABLISHED BY THE PROTES¬
TANT Episcopal Church in South Carolina, will

reopen TO-MORROW. October thu lat, at 10 o'clock A. M.
By order of tho Board.

E. L. EERBISON. Secretary.
September30_j_'2

MADAME VICTOR PETIT'« FRENCH AND
ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
NO. 79 BROAD STREET.

THE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL BE RE¬
SUMED on Tuesday, thc first of October.

Professors L R. GIBBES and F. A PORCHER will
continue their regular courses of instruction in the
School; and for the otaer branches the best teachers as

heretofore have also been secured.
September 28 srawl

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY QF MERCY.

QUEEN STREET, CHARLESTON.

THE SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS INSTITUTION
will' commence on Monday, 30th of September,

18f>7, and end 4th of August, 1868.
The Quarters termfnato, respectively 16th December,

5th March, 21st May, 4th August.
For terms apply to MOTHER TERESA.
September 28 2 Superioress.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS-CITY OF CHARLES.
TON

THE EXERCISES OF THESE SCHOOLS WILL BE
resumed on Monday, the, 7th»October.

The State Normal School having been discontinued, a
FREE SCHOOL BOB OIBXS will be opened in that
building, and the Girl's Grammar Department of the St.
Philip Street School transferred to «hat School. In ad¬
dition to tho regular course, of instruction afforded in
the Public Schools, it is the intention of the Boazd to or-
ganiie at this School one or more advanced classes tor
Ure benpfH of young ladles who may desire to prepare
themselves for teaching. IQ the St Philip Street School,
In place of the Girl's Grammar Department, removed to
tho Normal School, a*Boy'9 Grammar Department wiU be
organized.

Applications for admission to either of the Schools can
bo mado daily at the rospective School Houses, between
thc hours of y and 10 A. M.. on and after the dat« above
mentioned, until further notice.
By order of tho Beard. E. MONTAGUE GRTMKE,

Secretary Commissioners Free Schools.
Soptember 23 m2 10

MIES MUKDEN at BISTER'S ENGLISH AND

, FRENCH BOABDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
fTTHE FIRST SESSION OF THE 30HOLASTIC YEAR
JL will commenco on October 1st and close on Febru¬
ary 29th. Pupils wllM>e charged from tho time of admis¬
sion. For terms, tc,apply at No. 19 LEGARE STREET.
September 23__wmw3

CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL, ENGLISH
AND FRENCH SCHOOL.

NO. 82 WENTWORTH STREET.
fTIHE EXERCISES OÍ THIS 8CH0OL WILL BE RE-
1 SUMED on Tuesday, October 1. Young gentlemen

will bo prepared tor college or business.
HKNRY M. BRUNS. I-nnoipaL

A fow boys will be received as boarders in the family
of the Principal. m wa September 16

YOC.Vt. LADLES' COLLEGIATE INSTI¬
TUTE.

THE EXIGENCIES OF THC TIMES HAVE CAUSED
tho Commissioners of tho State Normal and High

School to usc aaa building aa a Free Schcol. The State
Nprmal and High Sosjool, as now organized, wi.l thorefc ra

ha tra: sferred, under the title of tba* YOUNG LALTEa'-f
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, to the commodious bailding
on the north side of George atreoUNo. 28, one door west
of King street, opening OCTOBER 2d, 1867.
Tuition in tho Preparatory Department, $12.50 per

half Session, or $50 per annum; in the Collégial» Depart¬
ment, $15 por half session, Or $60 per annum. French,
Drawing, and Vocal Music, are Included in the regular
course. Latin, Greek, Gannan. Ttal Ian, Spanish? IL-
strumen tal Music and Painting, are extra, st moderate
charges.
A limite l number of Boarder- will be recoived at the

Institute. Board, $30 poi month, or $3t0per annum,
including WasLhig, Lights, Fuel etc. Pastor Boarders
recoived at tho above prices. All payments strictly In
advance. « t
Board of Instruction as follows : Rev. HENRY M.

MOOD, A. M., Principal; Rev. HENRY A. BASS, A. M.,
Professor of Mathematics and Ancient Languages Pro-
fc-x* LEWIS R. GIBBS. A. M., M. D., Lecturer onj
Chemistry «nd Natural Philosophy; Professor F. k>. 1
HOLMEs. Lecturer on Geology (Sd Natural Ht'tory;
L. A. FRAMPTON, M. D., Professor of .Modern Lan¬
guages ( Professor WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor in
Vo. J Mn lc ; Miss MARY U. MOO», Instructress m
[irawing ¿nd Fainting; Hits LAURA M. HILL, Instruc¬
tress in English Branches.
September 2 mthlmos

MRS. HOPSON PINCKINEY
"IXTTLL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF BER
W UCHOOr. FOR YOUNG LADIES, on Tuesday,
October 1st, at NO. 6 AIKEN'S ROW.
September 12_ttiniG

URSULINE ACADEMY.
FALLS ORUCÎ8.

THIS INSTITUTION WILL RESUME TTS ACADEMIC
EXERCISES SEPTEMBER 1st.

For Prospectuses please address "MOTHER SUPE¬
RIOR," Ursuline Convent and Academy, Columbia, So.
Ca» . Imo_ September 4

MRS JOHN A. BLUM
YITILL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF HER SOHuOL
Vt on TUESDAY catcher 1st, at her Residence, Mary

street, opposite Elizabeth.
MUSIC AND FRFNCfB taught when desired.
September 20

FINANCIAL.
BONDS. STOCKS, (OLPON H, AND |

BANK BILLS

fTHIE ABOVE BOUGHT AT HIGHEST MARKET'
A rates, by ANDRREW M. MOREL ANT».

Broker, No. 8 Broad street.
Soptember 20 fmw2mo

LAB' eaitPa. T
R S.DURYEA- - - <T. BARRETT COHEN-

LAWYERS,
OFFICE : TURRA RV B HIDING,

COB. BROAD AND CHURCH STREETS.
August 19 m/3mo

. I AW NOTICE.
THE irNDERblGNED ARE ASSOCIATED AR PART¬

NERS, and propose to practice in the STATS
COURTS OF LAW AND EQUITY for the Districts ol
Barnwell, Beaufort ur.rt Collerón, under the namaCand
style of "DAVANT." s

Office, for the präsent at GILLISONVÍT.LF, South
Carolina. * .» R. J. SAVANT;
November 93 fm L.C. DA VANT.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
UM £ mmv t m
Basal F.statt' A incuts, And iontuTS

AMD

L0MÏÏISSIOX JttERí HANTS,
OFBtV* NO. 3:1 HAINE STREET.

aVoteurber *- ^

WILfJS it UHIS0LM,
FACTORS, .wmm mmm

AND

SHTP J?IN Q. 'AONml
liriLI, ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, RALE AM»
TI SUTl'MENTjjto Foreign and Domestic Port») of
OOTTON, RICE. GtfSfBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, ( uarhnlon, S. C.

E. WILLIS. .,..A R. OHISOI.M
U'lobar it

WOTICK.

r[E SHÏWÛÎO AND COMMISSION1 BUSINESS
will for. the pressai be carried' op as usual hy tho -j

undersigned at No. 48 East Boy, over the store formerly,
occupied by CRAIG, lUOMEYTt CO.

All person having Individ nalolauns must present thc
biiitc, and those indebted individually will make pay.
mtntto JOHN TUOMEY.

.Hily 2i)

HOTELS.
8. SWANDALE,

PROPRIETOR OF TUE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S.J.'.

June 8

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PItOFBUETORS :
WV. A.HURD. ..Of New Orleans.

W. F. COBKERY.Of Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph ami Railroad Offices in Rotunda ofHotel.
June 17 fimo

STEVENS HOt*E, «toa. 'Al. HA,'A6 AND 37
Broadway, N. V.. opp.-ito Bowling Green-( n the

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE ia well and
widely known to Ibo travelling public. The location is es¬

pecially Mutable trf*îhcrcbanrs and btislucss men; lt is in
close proximity to the business part of the city-is on

thc highway Ol Sondern aud Western travel-and adja¬
cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboatdepots.
The STI Vt NS HOUSE ha» liberal accommodation for

over lion guests-it ls well furnished, and possesses every
modern improvement tor the > oniiort and entertainment
of ita iumauis. The rooms are Hpacknurand well venti¬
lated-provided with gas and water-the attendance is
prompt aud respectful-and thc'tablo is generously pro¬
vided « ith every delicacy ot the season at moderate rates.
The t ooniH having been refurnished and remodeled, we

ave cual -uto ofter u'xiia tacilities for tho comfort and
pleasure t out gtioate. «BO. E. CHASE k CO.,

May38Orno Proprietors.

THE liANCASTEH LEDGER,
CONNORS & CARTER,

PROPRIETORS.

JJUBLISIIED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING AT
Lancaster C. H., S. C. Having a large subscription

list, it oilers a favorable medium to Merchants and all
»dvi rluwrs who desire to extend.their business in the

upper Districts oí the Shite. Rates of sdvertisSng. lib¬
eral. Specimen copy of paper sent on application.
August 112

DRY GOODS,ETO.
FALL AND WINTER

DRY GO&pjßl
THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS SPECIALLY

invited io onr Fall aud Winter stotr ot »

F0RE1UN A.N1) DOMESTIC
TJ"R/"y . Q-Q.QZDS,
which ia now rompWe ia every department. In

WOOL LF. Wit- AMI» BLANKETS,
adapted to Planters' uso, we havo a large stock, to walch
we invite special attention. , ".

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
No. Í43 MEETING STREUT.

September 7
J2mos

FARCY GOODS, TOYS, ETC.

PARIS FANCY GOODS,
TOYS, FIEEWOBKS,
CONFECTIONERY, T&C.

rrvHE UNDERPINNED BEGS TO INVITE His
X friends and the public generally to baspect his
beautiful stock oI*Fanoy Goods, Toys, ftc, now opening
at ma Bazaar, No. 290 King atrect
A more beautifal and complete assortment nae never

been exhibited ft this city, and"as seeing is believing, a

cordial invitation is extenden to all SD be convinced.
To the sity trade and merchants irorn tho country now

baymg'ln tis market, I ask preparedÜ sell goods lower
than ¡my other house in the cttv.

F. YOU SAIfTEN,
No. 290 King street, 3 doors betotr Wenworth.

September24_lme

RAILROADS.
SAVANAH AMO I HAKLKSTOi* R. R, CO.

«.NOTICE TO*SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT."

OFFICE SAVANNA»AHNDCHA RfcSSTON lt. R, CO.)
0HABXX6TON, i ...bomber 2fttb, 1867. t

rflHE ATTENTION OF SHLPi«ÎRS OF FREIGHTOVER
Jj thirRoad, U respectfully called to the following
regulation:AjfVrelght delivered at tho Depot on Mondaya, Wed¬
nesdays and Friday«, Hom 7 o'« lock A. MTtd 2 o'clock
P. M., will go lorward the succeeding juorntng by Pas-
HPnger Tseln. If delivered after 9 o'<3ock P. M., jj must
of neosts ity romain oTcr until the next day. The cause
of this ie, that it requires all ta* time from 3 o'clock P.
M., until night/» renové the wright ajex {he river and
pisco it in tbs cara.
Light Freight will he taken each Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday morning at an advance, prioe lt delivered
from t o'cJocaA. af. to % befor«. 7.

JOHN 8. RYAH,
September 28.__ama_Gen'l 8npt

"pOUBLE DAILY
ALL R UL PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN

kwn AMI OT mm

VIA
ChatanoOL^a «Hid Urand Junction,

TBROTJOfl IV FORTV.'VI.VK tfOrRS.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA DA¿LY AtVy¿ JLM, AND
7:00 P.M., making close connections at all pointa

Arriving at Nsw OrlBaBaatSB.M. and llJ40A.MT -

49"Pas8crgera by tralp.i of the Georgi« Railroad
olose connactions with tntarouts St AttfataV
NO STEAMBOATS OH oaC-UBDSBB ON.THT8"BQUTE, I
F.LEGANT SLEEPLNG^C^CHRH OM ALL NIGHT

BAGGA#ECHECKEDT«HMR*Ûsfï FABE aWXOWiS
BJ ANY OTHER ROUTE.

TRRC'PGH TICKfft WOlfüNTlXT, _
can u«oh:aincd ot oàmêM Tidut*X)m\ito r**vm,Wt

Georgia Railroad, Augusta,/*j Swath Carohi
Charleston, 8. C. ; South Carolina Railroad,
S. 0, JOHN B. PECK, Master T
July 13 3rto Western mût

LOTTERIES.

GEORGIA

FOR THE

OF TBK -v-t» m -» -

MASONIC ORPHAN'S HOME.
fiOTD, W ILSON * CO., Man*««*.

Great Extr» Scheme, j
CLASS B-

CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000.

$60,060 in Prizes to be
distributed.

WBfs HM 01 Mill!
i TO BP. DRAWN AT ATLANTA, «A.,

WEDNESDAY, tïCTOBÏÂ 9, 1$67.

AH the Prizes will be drawn !

?>A PAOJCAOE OF TEJÍ TIQUETS FOR TXX

DOLLARS LIABLE TO DRAW $30,0« I

ALSO,

DiftïijoamTOWffls:
CAPITAL. PRIZES FROM

$6000 ÏO $60,0001
r

|WHOLE TICKETS from $1 t*v$20*j
SHARES IN PROPORTION.

Draw» every day, Sunday excepted, at Atlanta, Geo.,
at 4 P. M.
Drawing received in Charleston, by Telegraph, at S P.

M.,.daffy.
All Prize» paid without discount
Official Drawings sent each purchaser.
All Prizes Cashed at Hus Office.
SW Correspondents may rely on prompt attention to

oulers by simply enclosing money with full address.
aw AH orders for Ticket«, Schemen, and Information

to be addressed to JAMES KERR, .

jManager's .Agent,
Lock Box No. 584, Cltarlestoo. ». ft

Office: No. 30 BROAD STREET." . September^

KENTUCKY
STiTEtlrrTifr

(OW THE HAVAVA PLAN)
FOR THE

BENIPIT
OF THE

SHELBY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDDY* CO., tanwara.

Great Scheme.
CAPITAL Pitt£& $wjmx

988 PRl/KS-$a30.650 IN PRIZES BO BE
DISTRIBTTKJW

To bedrawn at Coriagtap, £eatacky,
SEPTEMBER âOth, 186?,

IVHOLE-TICKETS, $U ; HALVES', fô-; QUARTERS, W;
EIGHTHh, »1.50

The chances are tar more tavorab lo to draff pntjas In
luis than in any other Lottery in tba world. purchaaers
of Lotterv Tickets «hnnld«4>fvs examine the ic*-

Correspondents may rely ou prbmp» attention to orders
by enclosing money with ijull »ddrecs.

Hj^-AU o der* for tickets, schemes, and^nformatioa to
bc addressed to H. T. PETERS.

United States Licensed Agent,
Key Box 52. Charleston, 8, C.

Office No. 90 Ha»I street
September 6 Imo

GROCERY AND MISCEIUIIE0U8.
SEED WHEAT. SEED BYE,

BLACK HEED OATS« BARLEY.
0AA BUSHELS OAROLIKA LOW COUNTRY SEEDÚIfU RÏE, suitable for pasture50 buhéis Maryland Seed Bye
v 60 bushels Choice Selected Seed Wheat

600 bushels Black good Oats60 bwheTs Seed Barley.Just received and for sale by
JOHN C.U4T9EN ft CO.,

. No. 14 Market street,September30_3 OppositeJaste airest

C0ÄN.
ßAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN. FOBDVVV *ale by R. M. BUTLER.September 30 mwfa North Atlantic wharf.

wm, ¡Lp mum.
&c, &e., &e.,

BY J. A. ENSLÖW&C0.,
No. 141 Eait Bay.

1 AA BOLLS SUPERIOR BENGAL BAGGINGJ.UU -2000 yards Heavy Sea Iab.nd Bagging, weigh-bag 2 ms.
30 hbds. Clayed Molasat*
40 hbds. Superior Muscovado Molasses200 colls Rksjiardton flrtssn Leaf aft*Barrels (Juba Honey

Kits Shad Roes
10 tabs Batter.

September 28 a

COHN.
1 AAA BUSHELS PRIME YELLOW CORNXl/V/l" 2000 Bushels Prime White Carn
For sale by T. TUPPEB k SONS.September 29 g

LIME, CEMENT, AÑD^LAS^
PARIS.

1 "AA BARRELS LIME,LOl/U 100 Barrels 8rrperior White Lime
200 Barrels Plaster Parla.
100 M. Lathes.

Plastering Hair, ¿tc, Ac. For sale hy
A. MoOOBB, Jr.,Na. 217 East Bay, apposite New Custom House.September 9_6__~MÖaß!M08S!!

rE HIGHEST MARSffiT PEIOE WELL BE P*XDfor good BLACK MOSS. Pr«es Sc., madesknown
ou application to -.E. DAVID,

No. TtTtsrket Street,South Side. Nearly Opposite Market HaO.
September 23_nu2mo

CYPRESS SHWGLES.
ff r\ AAA PRIME CYPRESS SHINGLES, JUSTOU.IMJU arrived »nd for i«le by '

' 6HACSELFORD k KELLY, «

Saptimber Ti Na 1Boyes* Wharf.

LIME.
1 AAA BBL« EASTERN LIME 1 ' *

14UU 200 bbls. superior White Lime
Daily expected to arrive per sehr. S. R. Jameson.

IM STÖRT AND TO AREIVE
600 hbla. CEMENT
SOU bbla. Plaster

Plastering Hair, Fire Brick, Ovan Tile, Ac.
For »leby OLNEY k CO.
September 26

GUNNY CLOTH.
Tm: BEST AND HEAVIEST IN TB» ?aTY IS TO Bt

lound at GEO. W. CLARU ft CO.'S
September18_No. 19» East Ray.

WHISKEYS, WINES & OQÜO&,
1 AA BRL8. WHIRLEYS, OF UtFFERETrT GRADES,LvJU quabaes and prices .

600 cases Claret Wines mloo cases Schiedam Schnapps
100 osaka Brandy, Ghi, -Jamaica liam. Si Croix Rs»,

New K agland Rum, Shorry Wine, "'ïïT'Tf. TTTSJ'S"Wine,»ftc, ftc
1000 dozen of the »bore ia cases.

'

For sale by .

?September1J_GEO. W. jBBtBÉ ft Wm

SALT, SYRUP, &c
1 £AA 840X8 8ALT F05 SAI*. ra LOTS TO
IÜUU nit purchasers, at less than market rates'.

600 Blue Grit Grindstones.
U0 barrels Syrup.
1(0 barrels Sugar.
10C0 kegs Nail«.
«. bags Shot,
10X0 boxes Herring.
1(0 boxes Starch.
NM boxes Soap.
110 bones Tobacco, ftc, ftc.

,M tale by GEO. W. CLARK, ft CO.
SjgSgggg_ _._
G^fTtTTLOTH ! GüSÑT CLO» !
1 AA BAI.ES GUNNY CLOTH, EXTRA BJEAJTVLUv 1» Rolls Ocnay Cloth. Extra HeaVjT*

IjajiiiiiÉiaS Far-sale low »adm lota to nrlL%S^gsjbstJ» , ^
GEO. W. CLAjK>«>."

Maim ROPE.
1 A/l COLLS MANILLA ROPE,1UU 300 C<*»stop Hope,
Jn«t roce»\ ed and lor sals oheap for cash, by
Septembei'1«_GEO. W. CLARK ft CO.

BREAD r BREAD ! t*ÊAM\
'

.

1 AAA WIK ARMY BREAD.
XUVU SW safa by GEO. W. CLARE ft 00.
September ic_

SMITH'S BURTON ALE.

GUNNY CLOTH.
i rr / v BOLLS-ABOUT SIXTY YARDS EACH.
rjLiyj For-saleat_?.r~ 9 MEETING STREET ICE HOUSE,
j .Sasssmberg_
BALE, ROPE, BAtiGINU JLXH

_¿a»» . No. 57 Pine street, NesrYork.
?"eptamhfir 24 imo

2,500 u^feo1^ ««s-.«*'^aWSassn aatsw Standard Baegirig
860 Jpg jg half coUs âSawCScn*s Ga^emeaf

sdBsjjS^ |Íf *

FOR SALE LOWHY

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & ?0:,

- Hayue Street, Cliarlestou, S. C.
SopUmber 36_wm*;LEA&PERRÍiW

CELEBEATjar '

PRONOUNCED ^ EXTRACT ^
BfWt of a latear from a

«««ra fl ^rsssss"
TO DE THE osi.t Brother at

J^K-SfWORCES'TER, AL*y,
Uood Sam-eflSesM**'

V^W^A "TeH LEA A PER¬
IKO APPLICABLE |*HjE£3RlNS that their SAUCE

I \ iïfËfJ''h* highly esteemed m In-
TO j?alB=;|dia, andie, aa mr Opinion.

EVERV yABIEfrr||MMa^l^
OF DISH. ^W^.'''" * *

The success of this most-delicious an» aBrfrsBel coo

diment having ceased many unnsjnupled, de*.er? to

apply tho name to Spurious Compound*, the PJSUO ls

rupeetfully and eaCRtfafrreqasjJhh, te tee tbe| tne-asane
of LEA ft PZBBIXS are upon the WRAPPEn, T'tistfri
STOPPER sad BOTTLE.
Manateetared by
LEA dc PERRIiVS, WeKeiter

JOHN »¥N?AÎTS «ONS,
NSW "ZOStat,

AGENTS FOB THE UNITED SIATJCS.
October19_._'^Wîg

J. G. HARVK V. WM. I». H VBTEy,

J. G. HAJRHBY &' CO.,
COMMISSION «FBCÄ-AN^S,

AND

DEALERS IN BACON, PORK, LARD, CORN, kç.'t
Nc. 75 Exchange Place,

BALVlHOBeV, AI D'.

HAVING CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPERIOR '

quality of SICES, SHODLDRBS, ffina, Stripe
Lard (in tierces barrels anet kegs» Pork, i»rAcCTíae
vould respectfully sollat orders from Southern Mer*
bsnts. J. G.GARVEY ft COv
September y_ Into«

"THOMAS R. AGNS^Vr,
nrfosTzn AVD DEAIATB kt

Fine Oroceiies, Choice Teste, Eft«.. Stn,
K)S. astana 262 GREENWICH-.T" COR. OF HUB RAY

NEWYdRK."
November

IMPROVED 4

Mercantile Asrencj^
SH. 20 BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON S. C,

J. ] . PONDA. Supeiièitcu4i|i.
8ept»hl<er6 '_

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer

Qi

BOOKS, PEÏBt^kWtiALS,
il iv*8PAPE BS, STATIONERY, ETC^j

Bio. 5S7 ECtNO STREET,
(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, |C. 8.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Presa always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Oonda delivered or for,

sarded by Mall or Expreas. .
.

All CASH ORDERS win be promptly attended to.
February 28 ]^


